
烟台忆添儿童之家 

地址：山东省烟台市芝罘区卧龙中路 3 号 

招聘要求：AMI 持证 3-6 主教两名，三年以上经验者优先考虑。 

薪资待遇：6000-15000，包食宿，美国 LePort 加州尔湾分校区教学总监亲

自教学指导，优秀员工有机会到美国蒙氏园交流学习 

联系方式：18615356980（微信同号） 

 

Yantai YiTian Children's House 

Address: No. 3, Wolong Middle Road, Zhifu District, Yantai City, Shandong Province 

Do you want to be part of a team of people working to grow the Montessori movement?  

Join our team and lead your very own Primary classroom in one our beautiful new 50,000 sq. ft. 
campus. We admit students year-round, and we accept applications on a rolling basis. This 
means that we'll contact you just as soon as we have an opening that might be a fit for you!  
 

As we are opening our new bi-lingual Montessori school in Yantai, China, we are looking for a 
founding team of AMI trained teachers.  In this role, you'll create and lead a model classroom. 
Through your efforts, parents will see what's possible for their child when authentic, high-
quality Montessori is alive and well in the prepared environment. Each classroom is furnished 
with a full set of high-quality Montessori teaching materials from leading providers, and you will 
have ample opportunity to add your own touch to your classroom.  
 
You will be guided by an AMI-trained Montessori Mentor, who will be available to lead professional 
development, provide feedback, and help develop your skills even further. 

We'd love to talk to you if you: 

 Hold a Montessori diploma, or are currently attending Montessori training 
 Have a Bachelor's Degree 
 Have experience with 0-3 and/or 3-6 age groups 
 Speak either Chinese or English 
 Open to a collaborative team work environment 
 Skilled and interested in partnering with parents on their child's developmental journey 
 Take pride in your work 
 Get energized and inspired by working with children! 

 

We offer a competitive salary, including free meals and accommodation, as well as a generous tuition 

discount for your children attend our school.  

Please contact us if you are excited about this opportunity. 

Contact:   Wang Li Yuan/Li Qin  
Phone: 18615356980  
WeChat:  18615356980 
Email: yitianmontessori@163.com / qin.underdal@gmail.com 
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